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SPRING JEWELRY!
, Fobs

Combs
- Bracelets

Brooches
Lockets

Set Rings
Necklaces

Gold Hat Pins

And a complete assortment of all goods in our line in

the latest patterns. The quality the best.

Geo. E. isanar
Jeweler and Optician. Watch Inspector for So. Ry.

k _

I"^^eneTTsor7|IB "Is a Perfect Brewed Beer." ||
It is a liquid food. High in Extracts. Low |jj

in Alcohol.

HIGHLY RECOMMENDED BY
mttßT |PI _ CAL AUTHORITIES.

fife Mail Orders Solicited Write for Prices.

1111
SWRf = I|||PNn he Vir9 inia Brewing Co.fj

Roanoke, - - V^rginia^

%

Good Things !

We sell
???? ?MM???

Globe-Wernicke Elas- made.
tic Book Cases. -

-
-

Comfort Swing and China and Japan Mat-
Morris Chairs. ting.

J Vuder Porch Shades. Hickory Furniture
White Frost Refrigera- Co 's * Bed Rooms Suits

tors.
j Many other "good

The best Hammocks things."

You are cordially invited to see our
line.

! Shuford furniture Co
Hickory, N. C.
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Summer Drinks.
_ ??

We have dozens of thirst-quenching, throat cooling,
temperature reducing drinks at our fountain.

When you drink them you may be sure that you
are drinking pure healthful beverages. Everything
about our fountain is clean. Our syrups are made fromthe real fruit. Our fountain is a mighty good place tovisit either alone or with your friend. Come often.

Walter S. Martin & Company,
Druggists

Hickory, N. C.

ftfr. Aberaethy Entertains.
Mr. Albert Abernethy enter-

tained about forty of his young

friends Tuesday evening, Aug.

12th, in honor of his guest, Mr.

Louise Ciouch, who has been
visiting him for a few days.

They were met at the door by

Mr Abernethy and his sister,

Miss Mattie Abernethy, who

took them in to meet their guest,

Mr. Crouch. The occasion was
an elaborate lawn party. Jap-

anese lanterns strung around the

lawn made a dim but beautiful
illumination on the lawns and
verandas. The evening was
pleasant, and the jolly young

people spent the occasion talking

and playing various kinds of
games around the lawn. Cake
and cream was served and the
young people wended their way

home rejoicing over the even-
ing's pleasure.

Du Tell.
To see how much the old New

England grandmother thinks
when you are reading to her, I
read the following account to an
old Bedford woman from the
Boston Herald. Holding the pa-

per bottom side up I commenced:
"Last night, yesterday morn-

ing about one o'clock in the af-
ternoon, before breaicfast, a hun-
gry boy about forty years old,
bought a big custard for a levy,

and threw it through a brick
wall nine feet thick, and jump-
ing over it, broke his right ankle
off above his ieft knee, and fell
into a dry mill pond and was
dround. About forty years af-
ter that, on the same day, an old
cat had nine turkey gobblers; a
high wind blew Yankee Doodle
on a frying pan and killed a cow
and two dead pigs at Boston,
where a deaf and dumb man was
talking to his Aunt Peter."
Whereupon the old lady, taking
a long breath, exclaimed: "Du
teil!" .

Dofl't Go Home at Recess.
The first day mother sent me

to school I went home at recess,
thidking school was out. As I
have grown older I find that a
whole lot of people did the same
thing, and the sad part of the
affair is that too many of us nev-
er went back. In life be careful
that you don't go home at re-
cess. If[you start a trade or
profession, stay by it and master
it. Don,t chase away at recess.
If you have business attend to it.
Don't go home at recess. This
going home has sent many a bus-
iness man into bankruptcy. It
has caused mothers' tears to flow
and mothers' hearts to ache. It
has made crusty old bachelors
and sour old maids. It has filled
worlds with ignorance, and made
barren deserts of fertile plains.
Going home at recess means that
you have fallen asleep at the
switch and your train has plunged
into the ditch. Always stay un-
til school is out.?Kansas Far-
mer.

The good book says, "Give tc
everyone that asketh thee," but
Jthat doesn't mean to give i
drunkard money to buy whiskey;
it deesn't mean to give the babj
a hammer and looking-glass be-
cause he asks for it, and it
doesd't mean that we should
give to professional beggars who
travel from town to town. The
Bible doesn't always mean what
it says, but it ? always means
what It means.

? Some people are buying their
tickets to glory on the install-
ment plan, at the rate of a nick-
el a week.

Perfect confidence .between a
husband and wife is exhibited
when neither wants to read the
other's letter^

Girls often lose opportunities
to make hits with their complex-
ions by leaving them in their
chamois skins.

When the favorite daughter
marries a preacher you may
know that Papa had nothing
whatever to do with it

Trinity Golleje
Four Departments ?Collegiate, Gradu-

ate, Engineering and Law.
Large library lacilities.WeH-exuipped'

laboratories in all departments of
science. ? Gymnasium rurnished with

best apparatus. Expenses very mod-
erate. Aid for worthy students.

Young ilen wishing to Study Law

should investigate the superior
advantages offered by the Depart-
ment of Law in Trinity College.

For catalogue and further informa-
tion, address,

D. W. NEWSOM, Registrar,
Durham, N. C.

EMORY AND HENRY COLLEGE,
EMORY, VA.

'

Is located on the N. & W. Railway,

25 miles northeast of Bristol, Tenn. It

is in the mountainous section of south-

west Virginia 2,100 feet above the sea.

The beauty of the surrounding country

and the pure atmosphere make the in-

stitution especially attractive to stu

dents from the lower south. The next

session begins Sept. 12, 1906. Fot

catalogue and full information, Address
J. L. HAKDIN,

Cor-Sec'y.

P. A MILLER'S

Street Carriage 1
Is at your command

and in the business to stay. Call
phone 44, McComb Bros., Willis'

Cafe, or Central Hotel, and the

carriage will come.

A woman worries until she gets wrin-
kles, then worries because she has
them. If she takes Hollister's Rocky

Mountain Tea she would have neither.

Bright, smiling faae follows its use. 35

cents, Tea or Tablets.
E. B. Menzies.

I i

A Healing Gospel.

The Rev. J. C. Warren, pastor of
Sharon Baptist Church, Belair, Ga.,
says of Electric Bitters: "It's a God-
send to mankind. It cured me of lame
back, stiff joints, and complete physi-
cal collapse. I was so weak it ttok
me half an hour to walk a mile. Two
bottles of Electric Bitters have made
me so strong I have just walked three
miles in 50 minutes and feel like walk-
ing tnree more. It's made anew man
of me." Greatest remedy for weak-
ness and all Stomach, Liver' and Kid-
ney complaints. Sold under guarantee

at C. M. Shuford and E. B. Menzies'
Drug Store. Price 50c.

Old maids would he scorce and hard tor

find,
Could they be made to see,

How grace and beauty is combined
By using Rocky Mountain Tea.

E. B. Menzies.

New Goods
I have juat opened up my
store in V\ est Hickory op-
posite the Piedmont Wag-
on Shops. A full line of

Fancy Groceries
Also Flour, Grain and

- Feed Stuff.
I solicit the patronage of
the public, and will give

" lowestppries on all goods
sold
Every order delivered
promptly. Give me a
trial.

J. P. Phifer
Phone 125. West Hickory

CASTOR IA I
For Infanta and Children.

Tlu KM Ym Hm Ahnjs Bsaght i

TRINITY PARK SCHOOL
A firstclass preparatory .school. Cer-

tificates of graduation accepfed ior en-

trance to leading Southern colleges.
BEST EQUIPPED PKEPAKaTCR\

SCHOOL IN THE SOUTH.

Faculty of ten officers and teacher?.
Campus of seventy-five acres. Library

containing. thirty thousand volumes.
Well equipped gymnasium. High

standards and modern methods of in-
struction. Frequent lectures by prom-

inent lecturers. Expenses exceeding-
ly moderate. Seven years of phenom-

enal success.
For catalogue and other informa

tion, address,
H. M. NORTH, Headmaster,

Durham, N. C.

To Fruit Growers
I desire to say that' I am the

sole agent for Catawba, Burke,

Alexander and Caldwell counties
for the well-known and popular
nursery, operated by W. L. Kil
iian & Son, of this county. 1
will be pleased to take your or-
ders for any and all kinds ol
fruit to-be found in any first
class and reliable nursery; and 1

assure you that all orders in-
trusted to me shall receive
prompt attention.

Yours respectfully,

W. S. RAMSOUR,
Hickory, N. C.

There Will Be

ft. Parting
V. ith }<v and those whiskers,

you shave with us.

Qood air~£utting

Sl?e Dietz Sarber S'pcb

VIRGINIACOLLEGE
For YOUNG LADIES. Roanok*. V«.

Opens Sept. Si. MM. Ona or the leading Bcboota
lor Young Ladies In the Soutfc. New Mlklings,
pianos and equipment Campos ten acres. Grand
mountain scenery In Vulley of Virginia, famed,
for health. European and American teachers.
Full course. Conservatory advantages In Art,
Mu.«lc and Elocution. Certificates Wellesley.
Sturii-nt* from Pis'on. Iff'r catalogue address

M ATTIK 1\ HARRIS, President. Roanoke, Va.
lias. GKBTBCDK IUKKIS BOATWUOHT, Vice-Pres.

mmWJSMi.
flu

No use hi* trying?Hammar is put
together to stick when it's once ap-
plied. It was bad luck for him to go
under that ladder, anyway ?but noth-
ing to the bad luck a paint dealer or

- painter must undergo with ordinary
paints. Hammar paint is not ordinary.
It is not a ready mixed paint. It is a
product of its own class and character
entirely. Long use and experimenting
has proved beyond possible doubt that
a combination of zinc with lead makes
the finest paint on earth. Many ready
mixed paints have that virtue, but they
are too "finished?the oil is in them.
That ihould not be put in until the
very day the paint is going to be ap-
plied. Every painter will tell k you so
and the only way to get the life of the
oil from start to finish?is to put it
into the paint yourself when you are
ready to' spread it. If you want the
finest, freshest, strongest, farthest-
spreading and longest-sticKing paint
on earth, you have to get Hammar
Paint?the paint that stops at .the
right point?with the pigments and
driers scientifically ground by naohin-
ery, and the oil left for you to put in.
Gallon of paint to gallon of oil, T*O
more, no less?that's the whole story of
paint satisfaction.

Hammar paint is guaranteed to stick
and look well for five years; your
money back if it don't. Drop in some
day and let me show you how you can
save 25% on the next bill of paint
you. buy.

For sale by C. L. Hawn and
Son, Hickory, N. C.

Luckiest Man in Arkansas.
"I: m the luckiest man in Arkansas"

writes H. L. Stanley, of Bruno, "since
the restoration of my wife's health after
five years of continuous coughing and
bleeding from the lungs; and I owe my
good fortune to the world's greatest

medicine, Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, which I know from
experience will cure consumption iJ
taken in time. My wife improved with
first bottle and twelve bottles comple-
ted the cure." Cures the worst cough:
and colds or money refunded. At C.
M. Shuford's and E. B. Menzies'.
druggists. 50c and SI.OO. Trial bot-
tle Iree.

Subscribe for The Democrat.

JOIN OIIR CLUB
Ifyou want prompt delivery and
quick work.

Cleaning, pressing, repairing,
Jyeing and all work on clothing.
Special attentfoji' given to the
cleaning "and pressing of wom-
en's and children's clothing.

We keep your clothes clteaned
ad pressed for SI.OO per-month.

City Pressing Club
MOSER & ROWE, proprietors.

/

PAYNE'S
I New Discovery.

BcatCara For CATARRH, RHEUMATISM.
INDIBESTION,NERVOUSNESS, NIBNEY, LIVER

AND BLOOD DISEASES. SI.OO,

DKYNE'S
* Quick Relief.
B* at for all AOHE S and p AINS -P'lca 2B*.

I PAYNE'S MEOICATED SOAP?IOc.

|l DRUGGISTS.

For sale by W. P. Huffman

Subscribe for The Democrat.

FRECKLES AND PIMPLES
REMOVED in Tm Hwi

Nadiivola
The Complexion

MKF _ Beantifier is cn-

dorseJ by thousands
tpaiaj of grateful ladies, and

guaranteed to remove

i jftJNS all facial discolora-
tiona and restore the
beauty of youth. The

worst cases in twenty day*. 50c. and SI.OO
at all leading drug stores, or by mail.
Prepared by NATIONAL TOILET CO., Pari*. Teas.

Sold by E. B. Menzies, Hick
ory, N. r -

, Scrub yourself daily, you're

clean inside. Clean inside means
clean stomach, bowels, blood, liver,
clean, healthy tissue in every organ.

Moral: Take Hollister*s Rocky Moun-
tain Tea. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets.

#

"
? E. B. Menzies.

A% nillftjaiidWHISKEY HABITS
| ii U 111 Ucared at home with.
# iriUms ucL&^te
1 M B' M WOOLLEY, M. IX

AtUnK6a. Office 104 N. Pryor Street,

OASTORIA.
Bear. tiu. x*Tha Kind You Have Always Bought

ICE, ICE.

HICKORY ICE :& COAL

>

New Stored New Goods!
We are new showing a full line of new and

up-to-date General Merchandise, such as dry
"

GOODS, DRESS GOODS, LACES and EM
"

BROIDERINCS, NOTIONS, HATS, CAPS,
! CLOTHING, PANTS, SHOES and OXFORD,

; and in fact most anything to be found in a
I first-class dry goods store. We Iso carry

: nice line c f
' STAPL E CFCCEFIES

We solicit your| patrcnage and will make it
to your interest to trade with us, and give you
value received for your money. Highest
prices paid for country produce.

W.G.FOX
Hickory, N. C.

i

WHY NOT BUY
where* you can get anything in the'feed line?

We buy in Car Lots; and can make you best Prices, in GRAIN,
HAY. SHIP STUFF, B FAN, CCTKN SHE NF/Ltrd LLIIS
Flour and Meal Wholesale and retail. Also carry a full line of
Poultry Food. All goods promptly delivered.

Shell Grian and feed Co.
College St., - Hickory, N. C,

Old Reliable. |

Our new fall stock of Clothing is 9
arriving fast and we want to show J
you through our line whether you buy
or not. We sell Clothing for nearly V
one-half what it willcost you atother \u25a0
places, ** #

SHOES, SHOES 1
The best line in the city, We han- f$

die General Merchandise.
Call on us for bargains^

HICKORY, N. C, 1


